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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1030

WITH THE DAWN—
Aflei tnree-quarteis of a centuiy of effort hidden

from public view by mountainous tasks, tomonow Penn
State sits like the rett objective pup—looking buck with

satisfaction upon its bold deeds—just lo.ig enough to
icmembcr that it is the seventy-fifth milestone on a
l«»ng and winding trail to the summit The Penn State
of tomoriow faces its task with resolution, nevertheless
Fot, self-confession betrays a stiong hcait and willing
hand toward the task that lies ahead

This spuit of the new Penn State—a Penn State
visioned by its toich-bearer, President Ralph Dorn Het-
-7el—is typified m the new Old Main, its using flame of
steel a symbol of strength; clothed in the weather-
beaten stones of Old Mam of seventy ycats ago Its
shining towel, the beacon of Penn State’s ideals and am-
bitions, will indiate, we know, until its glow chimes a
spuited welcome to all the earnest sons anti daughter
ol the Commonwealth. And that is not all. Thete t,

Recicalion Hall, the Mam Engincenng Building, the
Hospital, the Giange Doimitoty, every single one of
them a pait of the story being told today by outwatd
changes

The inwaid lustoiy of change and development is
even mote significant A ical freedom to teach, a more
liberal envnonment in which to leatn, and unwonted em-
phasis upon essentials of giowth, with a corresponding
tendency togive imtrammcled expiession to the individ-
ual efforts of each, not to mention a continuous search
foi avenues of service to the State. These ate but a
few of the spuittml forces, which aie moulding this new'
Penn State—seventy-five ycais young tomoriow.

With the dawn of tomouow shall come the light
of a new and bnghlci eia

“Hell Week” is on the wane at Penn State Inter -

fiatetnity Council’s unanimous ic«olution favoring the
abolition of “Hell Week" is conclusive evidence of tins
Moieovei, it is commendable pioof that Penn State
fraternities have accepted Piesident Ralph Dorn Hot-
/■el’s challenge “to incasuic then actions by then
ideaK”

CHEERS THAT COUNT
Head, C'heeileatlei Ileieklen’s recommendation to

Student Council that cliceileadei elections should he tc-
moved from undergraduate vote, and returned to the
hands of a Boaul of Selection, brings to the public mind
a question that is eternal on the campus The conflict
r*- ccntcicd mound the entire system of elections, anti
particularly on the advisability of student \otc on com-
petitive campus positions Theoietically, there is con-
flict, but pinctitably no clash is evident.

The tiansfu of La r<c elections, for instance, fiom
the junioi class to the retmng staffs of the yeurbook
recognizes that the aveiage student is unqualified to
pass judgment on the special abilities of a man Fov
the same reason the piesent managerial system is unas-
sailable But cheerleader elections, happily enough, me
in middle ground Presumably the student body is in
better position to rote intelligibly on cheerleaders than
on any of the otheis mentioned

Regardless, Ileieklen defended his recommendation
with an irrefutable truth lie pointed out that, under
the CMstmg system of class elections, eventually cheer-
leaders would be promoted by fraternity cliques to the
deli intent of the staff and of the clieenng situation
This is ampler leason for Student Council to endorse
Heicklen's lecommentlation, resetving the ballot for
class elections and questions of undergraduate policy ,

Student Council’s altitude toward fiee hospital ser-
mcc is encouraging The possibility that tins pioposal
shall become a reality suiely is indicative of the un-
common gootl sense that has characterized the dibits of
student government this jear This is clearly evi-
dent in the legislators’ contention that the question is
one that should be decided by student referendum

The decision to uige formal dress for the Navy
boxing meet next Saturday is in keeping with a tradi-
tion established at the Naval Academy years ago, and a
friendly gestuto Hintshould win the whole-hearted sup-
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The Show Window
At last Daniel has discovciod how the >o-\o got

its name. The term was oiigmntcd by a stuttering i

FACULTY MEMBERS I
FORMULATE SENIOR

OJT QUESTIONAIRE
S|iamai<l tiyinp to sav “I” m Ins native Innßuafce. Committee Will Hold Hearing

ln March To Determine
And after much in\estimation he has discnvciec l I Public Sentiment

that a Tons War is what Jesuits when two women
start to ui kuo ASK STUDENT LEADERS \

TO PRESENT OPINIONS!
He Owns an Asylum I _____

The mayoi of W.lkc-Barrc mamtnim that a„- | Scck obstacles Facias Project
peamnee of men in public without huts is pi oof of in- ,

,
.

sanity And Amount of Student
Pei haps he runs a hat shop ! Interest in Plan

“At last I'm a Fico Mason'" said the biu.hl.nei
upon being divoiccd.

The Duke—E. C K. “ID \\ rnngle

Duke, that lonmnlic joung peisnn with the po-
etic headache, is veiy much in evidence again Tn u

letter to Daniel—a lettei wutlcn on pml? stitioneiy
with gieen lining—he says, “Thanks foi the buck-
bnts on my ‘To a Blown Eyed Co-ed with Mouse Col-
oied Ilan.’ A few moic and I’ll be erecting a hotel
foi traveling men between Giungc Doim and the In-
firmary (Wonderful sense of humin, that—D unci ) A
beautiful site, Daniel' Handy to all modem comcn-
icnces on the campus ” In conclusion, he hopes Unit
E. C K ’3O may w’rite without rvhmo m icason foiev-

i\ nriTNsn 01 "to \ imows run
co 11) with Mousr coi mini hair1

Yours is truly a qurrnlv nail,

tour manner Imlli xncil nml unspoiled,

tour *yt. of liroHii Mill laugh at fair,
tour past and promt unspoiled

Make you Heem yea even saiulul:
I kneel, devout of devout*
that vou’n* nnl at nil tt'int vou'rr palnlcd

I ve my (loulils

Ollier girls have v*aya aHsuming,

Other girls hate dowager ntrs

Olhers rce good forlmu looming.
Vnd these gn in for haughty Mares
If I broke enchantments feller,

I might greet the day with Mmols,

Hut would 1 lose you nnv heller?
I>e n*y dciuliln

] Pioposing to hold a public homing
on the question of unlimited cuts foi
«*enn>is, the faculty committee lines-

I tig-ting the pioblem at Its meeting
' Monday night formulated a list ot
'que-dions on the subject «luch will
i be useil as n basis foi further action
' Copies of the questions will be vent
to \uiiotis -lud'Mit leaduis as well a°
to the honoiary societies These and
othei mteicsted students aie icqucH-
ed to answer the list and sc*nd then
replies to Piof S McClellan Buttl

’of the philosophy derailment
Both students and faculty will he

‘ nsked to attend a public heating on
j the question of senim pnvdcgcs to
Ibe held early m Match. Following
,11ns meeting, the committee expects
to submit to remesentutivc membcis
of tbc* faculty end .idinmistiative of-
ficeis a so* ie‘. of questions based up-

-1 on al! the data collected
Cne ! i t of Questions

Memory wilt keep you enr suiet
One of my omnipresent rue«t«,

Still a common genld In faulty feet

The committee has adopted this
plan of action in oidcn to dctcnmnc
tiie s\stem of unlimited cuts advocat-
ed They also hope to (nut out the
degiec* of student mleiest and some
of the obstacles facing the plan

1 lie list of questions follows

And twenty hcclic lines nuggest
Make lose in a rose covered hill

lovers lilts? you woman flouts"
Ah. you might he n lady hut,—

I’ve my douhlx

] Do you favoi unlimited cuts for
all students * If not, to whom would

1 you losLiicl the ptivdrgc' If ro-
; stnctions, why’

i If you favin unlimited cuts,
eitiiei foi all oi foi a ccilain gioup,
what lie youi leasons for ad/o-

-i eating a change fiom the present
sy stem ■'

What dismhantages, if any,
wouhl vou expect to follow upon

1 tlie giantingof unlimited cuts?
Should unlimited cuts be giant-

ed, what changes m the admini'--
1 tuition of comics do you think

wouhl bo nece fcsaiy '
Do you loalwc that final examin-

] aliens would have to he made ex-
l tiemcly comprehensne undoi the

I pioposed system 1'
( Should cuts lead to

failure in a*Touise, would you be
Since Duke still believes that E C K '3O is an

appiehenstve co-ed, although the* student dneetoiy
proves otherwise, this sciap piumise* to develop mtt
a good fight If anyone* feels like joining in, Daniel r,

willing to make it a fiee-for-all.

willing checifully to abide by the
I ic-ults’

I 2,000,000 STVTE FARM ACRES
. IDLE, PROFESSORS DECLARE

The following was written seveial days ago by a
frcbhman duung the sttess of a Fieneh final The
freshman flunked out Moial Don’t let youi un-
satisfied tlesue to eontubute to Lion's Den pievent
you fiom learning Fieneh

The Mistcrj of I Croaked
Well, Chief, yells greoly, how is the yo->o nun del

misteiy coming out9 We think we have the immlei-
ei, but you know what that moans. Jane u dangling

*at the end of his stung now She almost choked
about an hour ago, although he had the stung mound
her waiste. That lenunds me of a stoiy Once a ]>n\-
ei came into the stoic to buy a suit, and the cleik
asked him if he wanted a belt in the waiste, and the
pugilist answers—do you wnnt a sock in the jaw 9 Ah,
nut«s' I’ll never learn Fieneh'

Quoting census figuies, Prof Clar-
ence R Anderson and Prof. Frank T
Wurphcy ol the forestry extension
school point out ina new circular that
at least two million aeies of farm
land in the State are now unculti-
vated

Art Materials
of the

Best Manufacture

Winsor and Newton
Colors and Brushes

Rieffler
Di awing Instruments

Whatman’s Papers

Higgins Drawing Inks

Pencil Points and Bridgman Publications
always in stock

Keeler’s
CATIIAUM THEATRE BUILDING

Honor Roll
Hith the addition o/ Tnangle

and Pin Pi Phi, the “]/o\ii>r ft nil"
ktti male than doubled m xizc h nice
i/s nu option FaitiUcn Penn Slat,
fiatei intiei lair vine aholnhed
“Hell II u/.." II ho nullhe nert la
join'

Pill DELTA THETA
ALPHA CHI RIIO

DELT\ CHI
DELTA UPSILON

OMEGA DELTA EPSILON

PHI KU'PA PSI
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

PH! EPSILON PI
CHI UPSILON

RIGM \ PJII SIGMA
EETA KAPPA

TRIANGLE
PHI PI PHI ,

REV. ROSE TO SPEAK AT
CHAPEL SERVICE SUNDAY

Baptist Pastor Selects Topic At.
“Ron icw or Renewal”

‘‘Review 01 Renewalwill be the
I subject of the Rev. Inan Muiray Rose,
I pastoi of First Baptist eliui ch, Phila-
delphia, when he addresses the thap-

I (•! amhenec Sunday morning in his
1fourth annual visit.

| Bom in Yarmouth county, Nova
Scotia, the Reveiend Mr Rose ic-
cciNcd his early education there, and

, was graduated from Acadia univer-
sity in 1911. Ho taught and pieach-
-1 ctl for four yeais in the provinces be-
fmo receiving his degree at the Roch-
estet Theological seminary in 1918

I Befoie assuming his present posi-
tion thiec yeais he held pastm-

i .itos at Malone, N Y., and Rome, N
Y Ills chief accomplishment has

_ i been Uic ducction of churches m ent-
1. r’. C. APPROVES ! icul peuods, and the promotion of

! ,
TT_ r _ then welfaie throughout large build-

‘PIELL WEEK’ BAIN p,„ K ,ams.

(Continued fiom fait page) j

mai’iei “Hell Week” may bung pub-
lic cenune to fialcimty and college,
Wilbur M Walden, travelling secre-,
taiv of Alpha Clu Rho, m n statement [
tc the CoLLroiAX yestcidny gave an
account of the accident suite! cd bv r
pledge of Ins fuitcimty at Dickinson
college last week

According to Mi Walden, the
pledge, Thomas Clmb, was taking part
m u file dull which is called at lcg-
ul.u mtei vals at the Alpha Chi Rho
house The dull ‘•ones to insluiel
the pledges to descend iiom the thud
•loot doinntoiv by means of u iopo[
Inc escape. Failing to follow insluic-!
tion«, Gibb fell fiom the window j
ledge to a Luck tenace and was
seiiou«ly nijinud. !

Aloha Chi Rho docs not have any
“Ilell Week,” Mi Walden slated, but]
because the accident happened during]
the lough initiation penod of othei I
Dickinson fiatennties, it biought sev-]
ue uitieism upon the firloimty and I
college i

ETA KAPPA NU ELECTIONS
Manuel Andujar ’3O
Edgai C. Barnes ’3O
Edward W. Boulen ’3O
Joseph E Coibin ’3o*
James E. Fctherolf ’3O
Waltci C. Mason ’3O
Janie" 11. Mooie ’3O
Robert B Patterson ’3O
Allied K. Sehenck ’3O
Fied C Schwerei ’3O
Edward L Johnston ’3l
Samuel E MeKibbcn ’3l

“An accident sinnlni to the Duk-j
inson one mijcht ha; _

"' ' I

Cleanonvenient
heerful

ippon .it Penn Statt
or any other institution,” Mr Wal-1
don dedaie), “anri show*. the elTccts I
‘Hell WecW r,hsGi\ancc may )iave on 1
pullic opinion of fraternity life” !

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

LOCUST LANE
SANDWICH SHOP

214 East Nitlany Avenue

Equitable Life of lowa I
J. A. (Pop) Garrison ’27

AGENT
Opposite Post Office Phonb 7J17-

TAXI SERVICE
NIGHT and DAY

Special Trips Can He
Arranged For

H. K. Resides
Phone lflO Office 750

Penn State Players
PRESENT

c White Collars 9

A D \ZZLIXG COMEDY

Sat. Feb. 22. 1930
Tickets at Keeler’s

8:20 P. ill.

50e and 75c
AUDITORIUM

Spring and Summer
Samples

Now On Display at

Smith’s Tailor Shop
Dollar Dry Cleaning

133 ALLEN STREET

Foster
Coal & Supply Co.

Genuine
Anita Punxsutawney

COAL
Phone 114-M

Repairing

Friday, February 21,1930
*Froth 9 Comes Forth

With Exchange Issue*
With a senes of military cuts by/f/j

Robert R. McKean ’3O, art Jr ]
providing the outstanding feature
of the issue, the combined Military!
Ball and exchange number of Froth'-
Nvent on snle today.

The issue, a forty-two page af-j,,*)
fan, is made up foi the gieatei
paitof jokes and cuts selected fiom
leading college comics. Tt is the
laigcst exchange numbci iclcased
by Fioth.

11 HITCH-HIKERS ARRESTEDm.k,
Eleven students have been arrested '

anti fined for asking lifts from motoi-
ists, a ropoit m last Tuesday's issue" “

ot the Michigan Slate Ncwh reveals
Under a nctv city ordinance it iT*

unlawful to stand in the roadway toi
solicit rides, but it is legal to stand''
on the sidewalk and thumb motorists.'

"TIXOXtheatre]
ccnoL.

THURSDAY—
Cecil H. De Mtlle’s

“DYNAMITE”

‘MARIANNE’

* Here it is in
\ PEP

ERAH FLAKES

i H?-Zill
The most popular ready-to-
eat cereals served In the
dtnmcrooms of American
collcscs. eating clubs and
fra'criltles arc made by
Kc’ jc" In Battle Creek
They include ALL-BRAN,
Corn Hake*. Rice Krlsples,
Wheat KrumUles, and
Kellogg’* Shredded Whole
Wheat Biscuit. Also Kaffce
Hob Cofiee the coffee

that lets you sleep.

40»9fP
PEP

BRAN FLAKES

FRIDAY—-
“WiId” Winnie Lightncr in t

“SHE COULDN’T SVY NO"
SATURDAY—

Loin Lane, Sharon Lynn,
Joseph WagstufT in

“LETS CiO PL \CES”
MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Matinee Dadj at 1 30
2» FaNonle Stars in

“THE HOLLYWOOD REVUE”
WEDNESDAY—

William Haines, Anita Page,
Karl Dane in

“NAVY BLUES”

NEXT FRIDAY—
Charles King, Bessie Lonc in
“CHASING RAINBOWS”

Nittany Theatre
FRIDAY—

Marion Dawes, Lawrence Graj m*

SATURDAY—-
“WiId” Minnie Lightncr in

“SHE COULDN’T SVY NO’
TUESDAY—

JC. and Elliott Nugent in , /.

Screen Veision of “Kcnipy”
“WISE GIRLS”

BETTER BRAN
FLAKES

TRY Kellogg’s Pep Bran Flakes to-
morrow. Each crisp, delicious spoon-
ful gives you the concentrated nour-
ishment of health-building wheat-
energy to keep you wide awake in
classes, pep to keep you on your toes
throughout the afternoon’s athletics.

Just enough bran to be mildly
laxative.

Ask that Kellogg’s Pep Bran Flakes
be served at your fraternity house or
favorite campus restaurant. They’re
great with fruitor honey added.

“THAT
FINAL
TOUCH OF fff
CHARM” : V\\

A CORSAGE for the MILITARY BALL

State College Floral Shoppe
West Side Allen Street

Pressing


